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litical Wiseacres

(MACKEY ILL; SCOTT BUSY

The Vai forces will not be repre-
sented at the dinner of lh Native Sons
of rennsjlvanla at the William I'enn
Hotet In Pittsburgh tonight, Harry A.
Msekey. the Var leader of the Forly- -

U sUlh ward, who had accepted an Invi
tation, became suddenly ill with a cold
seslcrday. Today It was announced that
rongrcssrnan John II. K. Scott Is too
buiy In Washington to attend and that
he has sent a telegram expressing his
regrets.

Political wiseacres iay this Is a case
of the Vare forces refusing to appear to
he coming out with an Indorsement of
Senator William C. Poroul. the Penrose- -

B; supported candidate for the Republican
uominaiiuu u v.wc,.ut. ., .

Sproul Is to be tne principal spcai;er, ami
tlnce Congressman Scott Is a candidate
for nomination for Lieutenant Governor,
his appearance at tho dinner, 't Is ai- -

1'i.rued. would have looked like an 'n- -
itf dorsement of Sproul's candidacy.
K . V.,,. A1. .. I.m lnltn.1 tIATt fltltill" HKIIh 1 "" CIIHIWII ..

going to be between the Republican
and Democratic parties, and .there will
h no Town Meeting party. Senator
Penrose will come back, not leading, but
trailing along." ,

These wcic significant asertlons
msdo by Senator L'dwln II. Vare. who
now apparently has complete contiol
oi er the Republican organization In thl
city. In an address at a dinner of the
Vsre workers from the Foity-thlr- d

TVaid at tho Arcadia Cafe last night.
Senator Vaie asserted that wherever

h can he will oust from city Jobs men
who went against the oiganlzatlon Re-

publicans in favor of tho Town Meeting
party last fall. This, however, was not
iieiM, to the rllneis, for aheady scoies
of Town Meeting men havo been ousted.
At the same time, he said, any of the
"stray sheep" who left the party last
fall but who come back renentant will

R.llA h nrtmltt,! 11a than l t,i 111.)

ti'ilhirinony thought and said:
I "1 1 . MliPmiiiitf la piinntni. on trniMrl.r In

Jj "tla- party that even Senator Penrose
rgf weni io ti. l.ouih ino oiner aay as a
:py Bepubllcan, to the meeting of the na-S- jr

tlonal committee. He is coming back,
out no win not ue auoweu iu vote in
the primaries. Senator Penrose will

Ii come back, not leading, but ti ailing
along."

AERIAL MAIL STATION
SITES ARE

Assistant Postmaster General Trae- -

ger and Other Officials Confer,
Visit Various Places

Incidental lo the working out of de.
tails connected with tho establishment
here of one of the stations of the pio-poj-

aerial mall route between Wash-
ington. Philadelphia and N'ew York, a
(inference relative to the location of the
site of such a'statlon was held this morn- -
ntng at the local jiostofflce between Otto
Traeger. second assistant postniasttr
reneral: John A. Thornton, postmaster
of the Philadelphia oftlee: Mayor Smith,
ond many prominent Philadelphia hwsl-le- s

men and politicians.
At the conclusion of the conference,

t!' entire, party left the postofllce In
motorcars to makt an Inspection of
various prospective sites Ir. West Phila-
delphia and t Park Uelmont
Plateau, in tairmoum rara, is cam io
bomoet generally favored, but there will
I no decision made until a thorough
lAnvass is made of every available plot
it ground ,ln Philadelphia or vicinity,

illr. Traeger arrived In the city this
' warning. ,

Navy Calls for Mechanics

v

Tho Navy Department Is making spe.
clal efforts to enroll in the United States
naval reserve force, for duty abroad,
mechanics from nearly all trades. Units
of 100, 7G0 and 250, respectively, cover-
ing such trades as carpenters, riggers,
bricklayers, pipefitters, bollermakers.
electricians, nremen, machinists, Bteel
erectors, pushers, riveters and ship-Utte- rs

are needed for radio and aviation
construction. Those desiring to enroll
in this h run Mi of the service should ap

ii

ply Immediately to the enrolling officer)
; st the United States aval Home.
, Twenty-fourt- h street and Gray's Ferry
; rod
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Cigarettes in lic World

Ganlcnins Project

Seed for the lnsoectnis of the llurejii
of Health. Philadelphia, to distribute for
planting in unkept Kick yard", coming
under their attention, were today oidered
fiom the Department of Agrlcuttuic by
Congressman John It. K. Scott

The Inspectors, under Arthur Ii Ilucb-hol- s,

will this year endeavor to have
families in the congested districts with
hack-yar- d spaco raise a part of their
own vegetables during the summer
Congressman Scott villi aid the cam-
paign by contributing n portion of

seed allotment for the
purpose,

THRIFT NIGHTS IN STORE

Gimbcl Brothers Arrango Weekly
Event for Their Employes

Tonight and every Thursday Iheic-aft-

will lie thrift night for the em-
ployes of the Ulmbel Brothers store.
They will gather In the rest looms, the
.voung women knitting and the men
smoking. Refreshments will be served
and a talk on thrift given.

This department store lias also oiend
a pretty booth to sell war ravings
stamps. There ate seveial chairs for
pel sons to rest in while a )oung woman
explains to them about the war savings
stamps.

Soles made In Philadelphia by agents
of the Metiopolltnn Life Insurance, for
week ending February 1(1, amounted
to $10,403. Of this amount, the great-
est number were sold lu South Phila-
delphia, where $1776 worth weie dis-
posed of. West Philadelphia tomlng next
with $.1703.

WEDDING USHERS ILL

tldttln

With sdon (nunc for... on
is

secret
pneumonia bis ca

weddiug the or
of Virginia Ii Frederick League

of (iovernment during
L. soldier 1911.
originally Invited Is con

bquail ia iiurrieuly obtdlneil strued by
troversy

tne ny lias ."i
Rev. James R,
Christ Church,

.Msueu, or
Alneieentb Pine

stieets. lisheis were ('. H. Webb,
.1. II. Campbell, II.
M. Wood,

SIX INJURED AUTO

Machine Overturns, Philadel-phian- s,

Near Norristovvn

Phlladelphlans uie lecoietlng to-d-

lu Xorilstoivu in-

juries received when automobile In
which tiding overturned .on
Ridge near llarmonvllle,
yesterday,

tnjuied are Rollnick
wife, Mis. Minnie Itolliilck, of
street:

Minnie of 4S79 I'Yankford
avenue, Mrs. S. Savoy, of James

Margaretta streets. Isaac Rollnick,
who automobile. Is
Injured. lie a fmehead
Mrs. Cohen Is u seilous condition
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WILL DO MY DUTY,

IS NOBRE PLEDGE

Pivotal Witness Vare Case
Declares Himself Servant

of City

FAVORS NO INDIVIDUAL

Uilefly M Vnlne.
of In the lontroveisy
Senator II. "inoml claim"

$150,000, outline stand at c

of dKtrkt stnvcvor. lltoad
Snyder nveuue, morning.

"This not a matter between
Individuals. When go before
Finance Committee I go a ser-

vant of Individuals will
be consldeied, I appear

membeis of Councils' committee
as a public servant. I nothing
say," So said Xobrc. (

who hunted and
jesterday, alwavs a

step ahead of searching patties sent
newspapers, returned to home

nt South Seventeenth street late
night. He no longer means dodge

publicity. A member of Rvnsixn
PffllJC I.ituonn stalT caught up
Xobre today. At dlstitct sur-

veyor declaied. "1 have nothing say."
Later he relented teisely declared
himself a servant of city and not a
servant of Individual.

vMirn'a statement Is conMiued In a
number of by thocc Interested In

that icsult In Scn- -
,iinr Vure's lami

Four Soldiers Stricken I'neii- - or returned to lis u tinai
battle of two chambers.

and Measles ltS Mund. however, likely ie- -

,nan a until Senator Vare. as
Measles nearly caused prosecuting attorney In

a poxlponeinent ofthe last night demands or Nobrc details the
Miss and work done at Uland Park and

tl. Hams, tlioTwentv-slit- h Rnclneeis. avenue the jears
S. as four of the usher3 i 1310

were sick. His reference to individuals
A new con
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Noble has long been Identified with the
downtown Republican leader, when)
dismissed from his position as a city
surveyor In tlie tlrst district by former)

of Public! IVoihs Mm lis
i Cooke, he was a short time later made

a leal estate at u slightly ie-- .
duied salaiy. Later became dissatis-
fied with the position sought his old
place back again. It was given to
under the adinlnlstiatlon. j

Xobre is the man was In chatge .

of woik upon which Vare claim
for nione) Is and, the original

iiecords having been or destroyed,
ills fvldeme must be upon

Some lucky women are going to get these
splendid boots at the price of $3.35.

It ta our last chance take it. or leave It
ONLY, if you want to take it, there is no time

be iuuaii

?f:"i,

eiwier

ine

owes

and

Director

and
him

present

the the

counted
bolster or wreck the hopes of Sen-

ator Vaie for a settlement of
his claim against the city.

Xobre will be the principal and per-

haps the only witness called by .h

Finance Committee on Monday, and if
lie testifies faviuabiy to Senator Vare.
the claim will be letnrned to Common
Council with a fax enable lecommenda-tlcni- .

If the l'MnancH Committee makes
a favoiable letuin to Councils, the main
fight against the measure will be staged
on the floor of Common Council.

Independent membeis of Common
Council who attended the first hearing
on the Vaie ilalni declared themselves
not satlslled with the evidence presented
by Senator Vaie and Dliector Dates,

and mean to oppose the claim If tt

reaches them, The opposition In Com-- 1

Council Is said to enough
to defeat the claim unless (he membeis
are ruuy comuiru " m j,..' .

Senator Vale's demand.

1000 SHIPWORKERS ENROLL

The eniollnieut of shipyard volunteers
In has passed the 1000

inaik. according to announcement made
by Ravmond Ij. I'hambers, chief enroll,
inent agent for the Public Service Re.
eerve of Philadelphia.

Interest In the enrollment campaign
continues to spread. Right contractors,
both from tnnlde and outside Philadel-
phia have called lit tho headquarters
of Public Service Reserve, 130 Wide,
ner Building, and offered to solicit

among both their present and
former emplojes.

3-DA- Y CLEAN-U-P

'
Starts Today

$10
CORDOVAN
CALF. BOOTS

$g.3S
Final Clearance Price

Positively Last Call! Save $4.65 NOW

ridiculous
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ijfeL,i itMft'aMiif iittfrjiri

Popular

' RED CROSS COMES FIRST

Gets Precedence Over Other Activi
ties of Lutheran Women

Tho Women' MlaslonarJ Society of

SOLDIER KILLS SELF

ROOM HOTEL

Hie riillaflclpliln Confertilce of t.vithfraii I Chester S. Clirty, of Ricgcls- -

Churchr. at ll quarterly ni'Mtnjc h1l ... Tt'pa WinM" UW11 MICIn Hip nnrlMi house of the Church of,
tno Holy fommunion, nveiny-Kccon- u Vifi Tndnvand Cliretmit Mrwln, decide.! that In l.i.Iv...ill,
future lied frosa vvorlt would lie Riven
precedence In nil Itn activities. In an
address by Mr. Charles 1 Fry the
members were tirsed to help In rvery
way irawlhln III the knlttlnc of aweater.",
oek, blankets) and, mufflera and other-wif- e

to iindrt war work helm?
done by the oolet.v,

The following were elected delegates;
to Iho Triennial Hynodlcal Convention
of the Wonieit'a MlKslonary Societies of
TVihihvIvhiiIh. to he held In Lebanon on
Mtiv it Jli". .Vilolpli Weill. Mrs. II.
i: 'Jacob. .Mis l St. Ili.iun. .Mrs.
t'hniles I. Mls Murv !!. Miller.
Airs, i: Tlienilom ltenie. Mrs. .lohn .

ltlchiud. .Mrs, Horace Hinder. Mrs. A.
lv. Itobertsou and Miss late Fry.

ASKS $10,000 VCn INJURIES

West Chester Man Chaises Mnntt-fnetur-

(Jnvc Him Routing

I'fh. -- I lti which saves you $4
the bounty j. thp nm ,

and b or

" "' "0t '"'V" .

to but t get Come
for Injuries the plaintiff alleges ne re-

ceived the hands of Reeves hebru- -

tbaraes that he went to
the Iteeves relative to a bill h

was attacked by Reeves and was per-

manently liijuicd. iccelvlng a fracture
of the i i ilium, u broken nose nnd

bodily and damage.

FITNKSS

Mayor Appoints Committee Man-

age Campaign City

James M Anders I., fa"
McK'euzle and Dr Thaddeus C, H".ll"
have appointed hv nilt i s

members of Philadelphia
the iiatlon-wld- - J't"" "?TU

viinre nhvnlcal illness. Walter
head of the National Committee

Lommlttee on phvslcal icserve Is o
. A

.. ,...-- ., ,.. . .,.. town 111

II" unpoiuieii I" vi vi j "',."", i.. , I

the in imjuii.. .' ' -- "
conditions The committee will

with Walter Camp's coiiiml ;

to put Into operation JiP''and nleiibiint sjstem or P' 5' '.
building, which does require nt
ronsiileruhle tlmo ccpendituie tc
individual

RAISE M000

Lu Lu Attended by

Mote than $5000 for the benefit of the
"tads" in the armies tluoiigli the
Ameilcmi-llritls- h hospital fund
was leallwd from tho ball given

in Temple More than -- 00
persons attended. The .onunlttcc of
patrons and patronesses included Mrs.
llobeit li raw bridge. Mis, Ii IlunI
(Jriibb. Miss Rllzabetli Mrs. I. h.
I'atteison. Colonel It Montgom-er-

Captain II. Ii Stiavvlirldge. Mrs,,.- iv i"i,n,inree1. Mrs Morris'
Clothier, Miss K 1 Robertson, Miss

A Cadnalader, Clement B Ncwbold
and Captain P.enjninln Chew-Se-c

Soon
That the freight congestion on the

Pennsylvania Rallicar! fist of Pitts'- -
,... I. ...II, ..Ann l.A ..('AC rt.lli. Id 1,1,11- -
IIIIIKII ' HI " ."..IVVIt.V I' .

by the fiom Investlcatoi s
. lor the Inteistate Comuieue Commission I

to commissioner nuui in un- - i'--

.1 lhftB AAft IAlitilllll t 0.llfl tTl fi rm.
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Allege Displayed Revolver
apparently waiting his ti to i

make a purchase in a storo at Tweirtn
and Spruce last night,

nil Walker, colored, thirty-eig- veals
old, of 1233 St James slieet. Is said to
have displayed leiolver ll
was arrested by Policeman Ilagau and
will be a hearing this morning

OAK. ....... l4.V
F, O. 11.

Attlird In full Chester $.
Carty, thirty old, n private,

to the hospital of tho
United States army at Cimp
Jacksonville, Kla , shot himself
the today In a room of the Con
tlnentat 11c died In n
wbroii being to the Jeffer
sou Hospital.

JIOADSTEU

IN

uniform,

Johnson,

Catty. tCBlstcrliiB J o'clock

Temple. (liirden

membeis who

members

TOt'IUNU

Lcacock Works
Stephen I.oacock, professor political

economy University,
widely humorist, has written
such delightful books "Nonsensa

"llehlnd tho Heiond.", "Fr'cn.
r.led 1'lctlon," "Further l'oollhness"

popular volumes. Ho will
for tho flist time In Philadelphia under
the I'nlverslty extension
Socloty at Wltherspoon Friday,
evening', In tending Jils
own works, entitled Willi'
I.earock."
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mff pricei merr
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acioss tho bed. A inalil passlngl

his loom on the third floor quality xell una
this morning $7..70 to Styles

and papeia lu I'urty's i,,fi..that his Mis U"""lU "
Itnchel lives illCKelsMlle, Tho of? en (jj q rv o
police hero coimniuilciilcd with the ail fJOU JpO.uU IV J)

l'Ili:STI.Il. I'j.. ;cnr,v iegltercd for hlmelf and wife, $2 to the
Che-l- er Court uecrge ,h (jM (,,rU tlBt h), So

Hder. m(.B(.H,lle. would airlve out for you to to examine and
SrtJ limcS'of VhCnKUon """""' prOV" V'elf, "" P"

recover HO.O0O damages ,laJ- - more, you can more.
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THIS GREAT CHALMERS ENGINE TOLLS THE KNELL OF

"WINTER TROUBLES" IN MOTOR CAR POWER PLANTS
Hayc you observed how many new Chalmers there arc in the streets these

winter days ?

This is because they are of what the garages call winter troubles.
Practically every one of these troubles in other cars begins with inability of

the engine to start on a cold day. , x

These current Chalmers are winter equipped with a clever device known
as a " hot spot " (which cracks up the raw gas into a most minute vapor ; then
warms it up) and a -- remarkable device known as a " ram's-hor-n " manifold
(which hastens the gas on to quick explosion in the cylinders).

Little of the unburned gas comes out of the exhaust.
Very cjose to 100JS power is shot to the rear wheels. And quick power,

too; not the hesitating, lingering sputtering kind.
' Hence not only quick starting but the attainment of high power in a jiffy.

(And all on a grade pf gas that is not what gas .once was).
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Only Three Days More!

m

This BigDrive on Perry's
Finest Overcoats and
Finest Suits comes to an
end oh Saturday!

C,Your Chance to cover on next
Winter's market; for similar high-grad- e

clothes will then sell for
immensely advanced prices on

anything in your memory!

C For these Last Three Days,
you can get the Remainders of

our Finest $45 Overcoats at
$32, $33, $34 and $36; the
Remainders of uur Finest $40

Overcoats at $28, $29, $30
and $31; the Remainders of

our Fine $35 Overcoats at $24,
$25 and $26; of our $30 '

Overcoats at $22, $23 and

$24; of our $25 Overcoats at
$18, $19, $20 and $21!'

G, You can get the Remainders
of our Finest $45 Suits for $39
and $40 ; of our Finest $40 Suits
for $34 and $35; of our Fine
$35 Suits for $25, $27, $28
and $29; of our $30 Suits for

$23, $24 and $25; of our $25

Suits for $18, $19, $20, $21!

CL These splendid Overcoats,
. these splendid Suits are the

Finest that we make. There
are fabrics in some of them
that we can't replace at all;
those that we can replace are
costing us big advances on
what these did. And next
Fall and Winter those in-

creases will have to be shifted
on to you!

Unless you Stock up NOW
and beat the market!

$25 Overcoats ...$18, $19, $20, $21
$30 Overcoats ......... .$22, $23, $24
$35 Overcoats .$24, $25, $26
$40 Overcoats . . .$28, $29, $30, $31
$45 Overcoats . . .$32, $33, $34, $36

$25 Suits .... $18, $19, $20, $21
$30 Suits $23, $24, $25 7:
$35 Suits $25, $27, $28, 29 ril
S40 Suits $34. 35l$H
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